SBI Fellowship Directory Listing

**United States**

**Alabama**

University of Alabama Hospital  
Dept. of Radiology 619 19th Street South - JT N333  
Birmingham, AL 35249-6830  
**Contact:** Heidi R. Umphrey, MD  
**Email Address:** humphrey@uabmc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 205-996-4132  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**California**

Harbor-UCLA Medical Center  
21840 South Normandie Avenue, Suite 506  
Torrance, CA 90502  
**Contact:** Iraj Khalkhali, MD, FACR  
**Email Address:** irajkhalkhali@gmail.com  
**Contact Phone Number:** 310-222-2824  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months on Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1-2  
**Months Required on Non-Breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

Stanford Advanced Medical Center  
Dept. of Radiology Breast Imaging Section, 875 Blake Wilbur Dr., Room CC-2234A  
Stanford, CA 94305-5826  
**Contact:** Sergio Sousa/Sunita Pal, MD, Fellowship Director  
**Email Address:** smsousa@stanford.edu/sunita.pal@stanford.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 650-723-8462  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 10-12  
**Number of Positions:** 1-2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 1-2  
**Practice Type:** Academic
UCLA Medical Plaza
Rm. 165-47
Los Angeles, CA 90095
Contact: Lawrence W. Bassett, MD, FACR
Email Address: lbassett@mednet.ucla.edu
Contact Phone Number: 310-206-9608
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: At least 9
Number of Positions: 4
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

UCSF School of Medicine
Dept. of Radiology c/o Sandria Wong, 513 Parnassus Avenue Rm. S-358, Box 0628
San Francisco, CA 94143-0628
Contact: Sandria Wong, Fellowship Coordinator
Email Address: sandria.wong@ucsf.edu
Contact Phone Number: 415-476-1575
Type of Fellowship: Women's Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6
Number of Positions: 4
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 1-2
Practice Type: Academic

University of California, Davis School of Medicine
Suite 3100, ACC 4860 Y Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Contact: Seema Prasad/ Shadi Aminololama-Shakeri, MD
Email Address: Shadi.Aminololama-Shakeri@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu
Contact Phone Number: 916-703-2273
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic
University of California Irvine Medical Center  
Dept. of Radiology, 101 City Drive South, Route 140  
Orange CA 92868-3298  
**Contact:** Stephen A. Feig, MD, FACR  
**Email Address:** sfeig@uci.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 714-456-6905  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Colorado**

University of Colorado School of Medicine Anschutz Medical Campus  
Breast Imaging Section Dept. of Radiology, Mailstop L954 Leprino Building 12401 East 17th  
Avenue Aurora, CO 80045  
**Contact:** Lara A. Hardesty, MD Section Chief of Breast Imaging, Associate Professor of  
Radiology  
**Email Address:** lara.hardesty@ucdenver.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 303-724-1981  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Connecticut**

University of Connecticut  
Department of Diagnostic Imaging and Therapeutics University of Connecticut Health Center  
263 Farmington Ave, FM 077  
Farmington, CT 06030  
**Contact:** Alex Merkulov, MD  
**Email Address:** merkulov@uchc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 860-422-3049  
**Type of Fellowship:** Women’s Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 6-12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
Yale University
333 Cedar Street, PO Box 208042
New Haven, CT 06520-0842
Contact: Liane Philpotts, MD
Email Address: liane.philpotts@yale.edu
Contact Phone Number: 203-200-5590
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6-12
Number of Positions: 3
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 6-12
Practice Type: Academic

District of Columbia
George Washington University Hospital
2150 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20037
Contact: Rachel F Brem, MD
Email Address: rbrem@mfa.gwu.edu
Contact Phone Number: 202-741-3003
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Florida
Moffitt Cancer Center & Research Institute
12902 USF Magnolia Drive WCB RAD MD/OPI
Tampa, FL 33612
Contact: Beverley Rathbun
Email Address: beverley.rathbun@moffitt.org
Contact Phone Number: 813-745-4183
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Combination (Academic & Private Practice)
Mount Sinai Comprehensive Breast Center, Mount Sinai Medical Center
4306 Alton Road Miami Beach, FL 33140
Contact: Kiesha Candry-Scatiffe/Stuart S. Kaplan, MD, FACR
Email Address: skaplan2@msmc.com
Contact Phone Number: 305-535-7901/305-535-3434
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Combination (Academic & Private Practice)

Georgia
Winship Cancer Institute Emory University
1701 Uppergate Dr., Suite C1104
Atlanta, GA 30322
Contact: Rochelle Lee, Administrator/Mary S. Newell, MD, Fellowship Director
Email Address: mary.newell@emoryhealthcare.org
Contact Phone Number: 404-778-4446
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12 (2 elective months offered)
Number of Positions: 4
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Illinois
Delnor Hospital/Cadence Health
The Center for Breast Health, Delnor Hospital Attn. Joseph Persak M.D. 351 Delnor Drive, Suite 201
Geneva, IL 60134
Contact: Joseph Persak, MD
Email Address: jmpsak@ameritech.net
Contact Phone Number: 630-208-4412
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6
Number of Positions: 1-2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Private Practice
University of Illinois College of Medicine OSF Saint Francis Health Center  
Dept. of Radiology 530 N E Glen Oak Avenue  
Peoria, IL 61637  
**Contact:** Marcia O’Neal, Fellowship Coordinator  
**Email Address:** marciao@uic.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 309-624-3355  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Combination (Academic & Private Practice)

**Iowa**

Carver College of Medicine The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics  
Dept. of Radiology, 200 Hawkins Drive, 3961 JPP  
Iowa City, IA 52242-1082  
**Contact:** Kathy Swanson/Jeong Mi Park, MD, Fellowship Director  
**Email Address:** jeongmi-park@uiowa.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 319-356-3380  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

University of Iowa  
Department of Radiology 200 Hawkins Drive  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
**Contact:** Kathy Swanson, Program Coordinator  
**Email Address:** kathy-swanson@uiowa.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 319-356-3380  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
**Kansas**

University of Kansas Hospital  
3901 Rainbow Blvd, MS 4032  
Kansas City, KS 66160  
**Contact:** Marc Inciardi, MD  
**Email Address:** breastradfellowship@kumc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 913-588-5887  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Kentucky**

University of Kentucky Medical Center  
Dept. of Radiology 800 Rose Street, Room HX315E  
Lexington, KY 40536-0293  
**Contact:** Sally Jones, Contact Person/Margaret Szabunio, MD, Women's Radiology Fellowship Director  
**Email Address:** mmsz222@email.uky.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 859-323-5291  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Maryland**

The Johns Hopkins Outpatient Center  
Breast Imaging, 601 N. Caroline St, Room 4120 E  
Baltimore, MD 21287  
**Contact:** Susan Harvey, MD  
**Email Address:** sharvey7@jhmi.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 410-955-7095  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1-2 (depending on function)  
**Practice Type:** Academic
University of Maryland  
Dept. of Radiology, 22 S Greene St  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
**Contact:** Cristina Campassi, MD  
**Email Address:** ccampassi@umm.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 410-328-3477  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 6-12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 1 day/week of general radiology  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Massachusetts**

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
Dept. of Radiology 330 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215  
**Contact:** Tejas S Mehta, MD MPH  
**Email Address:** tmehta@bidmc.harvard.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 617-667-3116  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Academic

Boston Medical Center  
Dept. of Radiology, 820 Harrison Ave FGH BLDG, 3rd Floor  
Boston, MA 02118  
**Contact:** Deborah Cunningham  
**Email Address:** deborah.cunningham@bmc.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 617-414-8159  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Academic
Brigham and Women’s Hospital  
Dept. of Radiology, 75 Francis St.  
Boston, MA 02115  
**Contact:** Nora McCarthy/Sughra Raza, MD  
**Email Address:** sraza1@partners.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 617-732-6269  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

Lahey Clinic  
41 Mall Road  
Burlington, MA 01805  
**Contact:** Nancy Holden/Dr. Cathleen Kim, MD  
**Email Address:** Nancy.A.Holden@lahey.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 781-744-8171  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 6 Months Breast Imaging fellowship/6 Months Staff member  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 6  
**Practice Type:** Academic

Massachusetts General Hospital  
Breast Imaging, Wang 240, ACC  
Boston, MA 02114  
**Contact:** Gladiola Kraja/ Rachel Hitt MD, MPH  
**Email Address:** gkraja@partners.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 617-726-3093  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
University of Massachusetts Medical School
Dept of Radiology, UMass Medical School
55 Lake Avenue North
Worcester, MA 01655
Contact: Kathy Delongchamp/ Gopal Vijayaraghavan, MD
Email Address: kathy.delongchamp@umassmed.edu
Contact Phone Number: 508-856-5740
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Michigan

Beaumont Hospitals Royal Oak Campus
3581 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Royal Oak, MI 48073
Contact: Kostaki Bis, MD
Email Address: kbis@beaumont.edu
Contact Phone Number: 248-898-6091
Type of Fellowship: Women's Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 6
Practice Type: Academic

University of Michigan Health System
TC 2910, SPC 5326, 1500 E. Medical Center Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Contact: Mitra Noroozian, MD
Email Address: smitr@umich.edu
Contact Phone Number: 734-936-4367
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic
Henry Ford Hospital  
Dept. of Radiology Breast Imaging Fellowship, 2799 West Grand Blvd.  
Detroit, MI 48202  
**Contact:** Marsha Ray  
**Email Address:** marshar@rad.hfh.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 313-916-7952  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 6  
**Number of Positions:** 1 every 6 months starting in July & January  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Minnesota**

University of Minnesota Medical School  
MMC 292, 420 Delaware St. SE  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
**Contact:** Rhonda Dragan /Tim Emory, MD  
**Email Address:** draga001@umn.edu /emory002@umn.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 612-626-7741/612-626-5529  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 10-12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Missouri**

Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology Washington University School of Medicine  
Breast Imaging Section, Campus Box 8131, 510 South Kingshighway Boulevard  
St. Louis, MO 63110  
**Contact:** Kimberly N. Wiele, MD  
**Email Address:** wielek@mir.wustl.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 314-454-7696  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** Up to 4 (changes annually)  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
University of Missouri Health Care
Dept. of Radiology, 1 Hospital Drive
Columbia, MO 65212
Contact: Megha Garg, MD
Email Address: gargmeg@health.missouri.edu
Contact Phone Number: 573-884-5697
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

New Jersey

Barnabas Health Breast Center at the ACC
200 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039
Contact: Linda M Sanders, MD
Email Address: lsanders@barnabashealth.org
Contact Phone Number: 973-322-7804
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: Minimum of 8
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 2
Practice Type: Private Practice

Carol W. and Julius A. Rippel Breast Center Morristown Medical Center
100 Madison Ave.
Morristown, NJ 07962
Contact: Paul Friedman, MD
Email Address: paul.friedman@atlantichealth.org
Contact Phone Number: 973-971-6567
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Combination (Academic & Private Practice)
New York

Dubin Breast Center Mount Sinai School of Medicine
One Gustave Levy Place, Box 1234
New York, NY 10029
Contact: Laurie Margolies, MD FACR
Email Address: laurie.margolies@mountsinai.org
Contact Phone Number: 212-241-6262
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Montefiore Medical Center
Department of Radiology, 3400 Bainbridge Avenue
Bronx, NY 10467
Contact: Tova Koenigsberg, MD
Email Address: tkoenigs@montefiore.org
Contact Phone Number: 718-920-7555
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

New York University Cancer Institute
160 East 34th Street
New York, NY 10016
Contact: Linda Moy, MD
Email Address: linda.moy@nyumc.org
Contact Phone Number: 212-731-5353
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 10
Number of Positions: 3
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 1 month elective
Practice Type: Academic
Stony Brook University Medical Center
Dept. of Radiology, HSC-L4
Stony Brook, NY 11794
Contact: Roxanne Palermo, MD
Email Address: Roxanne.Palermo@stonybrookmedicine.edu
Contact Phone Number: 631-444-5400
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Weill Cornell Medical Center- New York Presbyterian Hospital
525 E 68th St. Box 141
New York, NY 10065
Contact: Kevin Mennitt, MD/Michele B. Drotman, MD
Email Address: kem9003@gmail.com/mid2011@med.cornell.edu
Contact Phone Number: 212-746-3655/212-746-6711
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6
Number of Positions: 4
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 6
Practice Type: Academic

North Carolina

Duke University Medical Center
Breast Imaging Division-Dept. of Radiology, Box 3808
Durham, NC 27710
Contact: Sujata Ghate, MD
Email Address: sujata.ghate@dm.edu
Contact Phone Number: 919-684-7645
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic
University of North Carolina  
CB#7510, POB RM#118, 170 Manning Dr.  
Chapel Hill, NC 27599  
**Contact:** Cherie M. Kuzmiak, DO  
**Email Address:** cherie_kuzmiak@med.unc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 919-966-1771  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Ohio**

Kettering Breast Evaluation Center  
3533 Southern Blvd.  
Kettering, OH 45429  
**Contact:** Sheila Manion, MD  
**Email Address:** gvrads@yahoo.com  
**Contact Phone Number:** 254-702-4761  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Combination (Academic & Private Practice)

The Ohio State University, Wexner Medical Center  
The Stephanie Spielman Comprehensive Breast Center  
1145 Olentangy River Road  
Columbus, OH 43212  
**Contact:** Sarah Boyd/Dr. Selin Carkaci, MD  
**Email Address:** Sarah.Boyd@osumc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 614-293-5095  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic  

Updated 2/11/14
University Hospital/University of Cincinnati
234 Goodman Street
Cincinnati, OH 45219
Contact: Mary Mahoney, MD
Email Address: mary.mahoney@uchealth.com
Contact Phone Number: 513-584-5335
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

University Hospitals Case Medical Center
11100 Euclid Ave
Cleveland OH 44106
Contact: Ramya Pham, MD
Email Address: ramya.pham@uhhospitals.org
Contact Phone Number: 216-844-5330
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Oklahoma

Breast Imaging of Oklahoma
2601 Kelley Pointe Parkway, #101
Edmond, Oklahoma 73013
Contact: Kelly McDonough, MD
Email Address: kmcdonough@breastok.com
Contact Phone Number: 405-705-2701
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Private Practice
**Oregon**

Oregon Health & Science University  
Mail code L340, Dept. of Radiology 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Rd  
Portland, OR 97239-3011  
**Contact:** Karen Oh MD/Roya Sohaey MD/Martha Klein, Administrative Assistant  
**Email Address:** ohk@ohsu.edu/sohaeyr@ohsu.edu/kleinma@ohsu.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 503-494-4511  
**Type of Fellowship:** Women's Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 7.2 (3 days/wk breast imaging and 2 days/wk OB/gyne)  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 4.8 months (2 days/wk OB/Gyne imaging)  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Pennsylvania**

Magee Women's Hospital of UPMC  
300 Halket Street, Suite 3130  
Pittsburgh, PA 15213  
**Contact:** Christiane M. Hakim, MD  
**Email Address:** chakim@upmc.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 412-641-1635  
**Type of Fellowship:** Women's Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 9 months  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 3  
**Practice Type:** Academic

Penn State Hershey Medical Center  
Penn State Hershey Breast Center, EC008 30 Hope Dr.  
Hershey, PA 17033  
**Contact:** Devon Parker, Program Coordinator/Susann Schetter, MD, Fellowship Director  
**Email Address:** sschetter@psu.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 717-531-2926  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12 months  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
132 South 10th Street, Suite 1099
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Contact: Isabella Corcoran, Program Coordinator/Barbara Cavanaugh, MD, Fellowship Director
Email Address: Isabella.corcoran@jeffersonhospital.org
Contact Phone Number: 215-955-6028
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12 months
Number of Positions: 1-2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

West Penn Allegheny Health System Allegheny General Hospital
5th Floor, ACC 320 E. North Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Contact: William R. Poller, MD, FACR
Email Address: wpoller@wpahs.org
Contact Phone Number: 412-359-8366
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12 months - paid fellowship and 6 months - 1 year unpaid fellowship
Number of Positions: 1-2/year
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

South Carolina
Medical University of South Carolina
Dept. of Radiology and Radiological Sciences, 169 Ashley Avenue
Charleston, SC 29425
Contact: Kathrine McEvoy/Abid Irshad, MD
Email Address: irshada@musc.edu
Contact Phone Number: 843-792-1957
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 11-12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0-1
Practice Type: Academic
Tennessee
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Dept. of Radiology and Radiological Sciences,
1161 Medical Center Drive Medical Center North, Suite CCC-1121
Nashville, TN 37232-2675
Contact: John Huff, MD
Email Address: john.huff@vanderbilt.edu
Contact Phone Number: 615-322-0860
Type of Fellowship: Women's Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 6
Practice Type: Academic

Texas
Baylor College of Medicine
1 Baylor Plaza, MS 360
Houston, TX 77030
Contact: Becky Baxter/Emily Sedgwick, MD
Email Address: sedgwick@bcm.edu
Contact Phone Number: 713-798-3225
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Baylor University Medical Center Breast Imaging Fellowship
3500 Gaston Avenue
Dallas, TX 75246
Contact: Stella Martinez, Fellowship Coordinator / Zeeshan Shah, MD, Director
Email Address: stellama@baylorhealth.edu/zeeshanalishah@gmail.com
Contact Phone Number: 214-820-2312
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 11
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 1
Practice Type: Academic
Baylor University Medical Center Darlene G. Gass Women's Imaging  
3900 Junius Street  
Dallas, TX 75246  
**Contact:** Zeeahan Shah, MD  
**Email Address:** zeeshanalishah@gmail.com  
**Contact Phone Number:** 214-820-2312  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 11  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 1  
**Practice Type:** Academic  

Scott & White Healthcare of Texas A&M University  
Dept. of Radiology - MS-01-W256 2401 South 31st Street  
Temple, TX 76508  
**Contact:** Debra Monticciolo, MD, FACP, FSBI  
**Email Address:** dmonticciolo@swmail.sw.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 254-724-2007  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic  

University of Texas Medical Branch  
301 University Blvd  
Galveston. TX 77555-0709  
**Contact:** Angelica S. Robinson, MD  
**Email Address:** an3robin@utmb.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 409-772-2475  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
University of Texas Health Sciences Center – San Antonio
Dept. of Radiology, 7703 Floyd Curl Dr.
San Antonio, TX 78229
Contact: Pamela Otto, MD, FACR
Email Address: ottop@uthscsa.edu
Contact Phone Number: 210-567-5558
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 6-12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
Radiology Education Office, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd.
Dallas, TX 75390-8896
Contact: Sherry Reed, Sally Goudreau, MD, Fellowship Director
Email Address: radiologyeducationoffice@utsouthwestern.edu
Contact Phone Number: 214-648-8004
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

UT MD Anderson Cancer Center
1515 Holcombe Blvd, Unit 1350
Houston, TX 77030
Contact: Tamika Martin, Program Coordinator
Email Address: tamartin@mdanderson.org
Contact Phone Number: 713-745-2096
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2-3
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic
**Virginia**

Eastern Virginia Medical School  
Sentara Leigh Comprehensive Breast Center  
880 Kempsville Road, Suite 1200  
Norfolk, VA 23502  
**Contact:** Nina Fabiszewski, MD  
**Email Address:** nfabis@gmail.com  
**Contact Phone Number:** 757-388-1141  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0 (3 months of elective)  
**Practice Type:** Combination (Academic & Private Practice)

VCU Health System  
Department of Radiology  
1101 East Marshall Street Sanger Hall, Room 4-050 Box 980470  
Richmond, VA 23298-0470  
**Contact:** Gilda Cardenosa, MD/Carolyn Lee  
**Email Address:** radfellows@vcu.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 804-828-1095  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12/6  
**Number of Positions:** 2-3  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

University of Virginia  
Dept. of Radiology & Medical Imaging, PO Box 800170  
Charlottesville, VA 22908  
**Contact:** Jenny Lingle, Coordinator/Jennifer Harvey, Director  
**Email Address:** vkl4d@hscmail.cmm.virginia.edu/jah7w@virginia.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 434-924-9484  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 10-12  
**Number of Positions:** 2  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
**Washington**

University of Washington  
Dept. of Radiology Breast Imaging Fellowship Seattle Cancer Care Alliance  
825 Eastlake Avenue East, G2-600  
Seattle, WA 98109-1023  
**Contact:** Constance Lehman MD, PhD, FACR, Fellowship Director  
**Email Address:** assistbreastimaging@seattlecca.org  
**Contact Phone Number:** 206-288-6241  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 3  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**West Virginia**

West Virginia University  
WVU Department of Radiology P.O. Box 9235  
Morgantown, WV 26506  
**Contact:** Ginger Layne, MD  
**Email Address:** glayne@hsc.wvu.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 304-293-1853  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 1.5 (2 weeks medical oncology, 2 weeks breast surgery, 2 weeks pathology)  
**Practice Type:** Academic

**Wisconsin**

Medical College of Wisconsin  
Department of Radiology  
9200 W. Wisconsin Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53226  
**Contact:** Mary Beth Gonyo, MD  
**Email Address:** mbgonyo@mcw.edu  
**Contact Phone Number:** 414-805-0298  
**Type of Fellowship:** Breast Imaging  
**Months of Breast Imaging:** 12  
**Number of Positions:** 1  
**Months Required on Non-breast Service:** 0  
**Practice Type:** Academic
Norma J. Vinger Center for Breast Cancer Gundersen Lutheren Medical Center
1900 South Avenue
La Crosse, WI 54601
Contact: Richard L. Ellis, MD
Email Address: rlellis@gundluth.org
Contact Phone Number: 608-775-2886
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 1
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Combination (Academic & Private Practice)

University of Wisconsin
Dept. of Radiology 600 Highland Avenue
Madison, WI 53792-3252
Contact: Beth Washa/Roberta Strigel
Email Address: rstrigel@uwhealth.org
Contact Phone Number: 608-263-5585
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0
Practice Type: Academic

Canada

Ontario
Fellowship Program Department of Medical Imaging University of Toronto
Room 112, Fitzgerald Building 150 College Street
Toronto, ON M5S 3E2 Canada
Contact: Supriya Kulkarni, MD
Email Address: supriya.kulkarni@uhn.ca
Contact Phone Number: 416-946-4501 ext. 5840
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging
Months of Breast Imaging: 12
Number of Positions: 2
Months Required on Non-breast Service: Optional one month oncology rotation
Practice Type: Academic
St Joseph Health Care, University of Western Ontario  
Medical Imaging, 268 Grosvenor Street  
London, ON N6A 4V2 Canada  
Contact: Anat Kornecki, MD  
Email Address: Anat.Kornecki@sjhc.london.on.ca  
Contact Phone Number: 519-646-6035  
Type of Fellowship: Women's Imaging  
Months of Breast Imaging: 6  
Number of Positions: 2/year  
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 6  
Practice Type: Academic  

Quebec  

Centre d’Imagerie du sein  
Département de Radiologie Hôtel-Dieu de Montréal, CHUM 3840 St-Urbain, 3è Le Royer  
Montréal, QC H2W 1T8 Canada  
Contact: Isabelle Trop  
Email Address: itrop@yahoo.com  
Contact Phone Number: 514-890-8059  
Type of Fellowship: Breast Imaging  
Months of Breast Imaging: 12  
Number of Positions: 1  
Months Required on Non-breast Service: 0  
Practice Type: Combination (Academic & Private Practice)